Introduction
As part of our NSF STEP project, a new and improved version of our Freshmen Engineering Course has been developed. This paper will provide information on the new format and content of the course as well as share the results in terms of student success and retention rates.
In the past, declared engineering freshmen and students with interest in engineering took the IE 106 -Engineering Problem Solving course (EPS). The course covered basic critical thinking skills and the fundamental steps of problem definition, formulation, and solution techniques common to all engineering disciplines. Case studies and small projects gave students a feel for, and an appreciation of, the different engineering disciplines. Formerly, the course was primarily taught by an adjunct faculty member who had both teaching and industrial experience. Our experience has shown that the student population in the class was rather mixed in terms of preparation level. About half of the students were highly motivated, with clearly defined goals and objectives. The other half of the students were somewhat less motivated, and came with less than adequate science and math background. This student diversity made it a major challenge to design the course content in a way that can be attractive to both populations. In addition, section sizes were very large (80-90 students in each) and the instructor's interaction with students was limited. As a result, mentoring and active learning opportunities were less than ideal.
A large body of literature exists on the freshman experience. Based on existing research and our previous experiences with the course, plans were made to adopt the team teaching model successfully implemented at Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University. Instead of using adjunct faculty to teach the course, a team of faculty representing each department took the responsibility of developing and teaching different segments of the course content along with a complementary small project on each segment. This format also helps students connect with faculty from different engineering disciplines during their first year. Before the first year of the proposed change, faculty members with demonstrated teaching skills from different engineering fields were provided with summer support to redesign the EPS course as a project-oriented interdisciplinary course.
At Southern Illinois University Edwardsville (SIUE), new freshmen seminar (NFS) is a required course for all incoming first year students. The seminar component is infused into a set of selected general education and discipline specific courses and helps students learn about campus resources and culture. These courses are offered in smaller sections of up to 30 students in each to provide meaningful interactions with the instructors. In its new form, EPS is offered in four sections as a new freshmen seminar course both in fall and spring semesters. The NFS sections are intended for declared engineering majors. The four faculty members teach 4-week long project-based modules focused on their field of study such as Mechanical, Electrical, Civil or Industrial Engineering. The modules are rotated through the sections by instructors switching sections every four weeks.
In addition to the four freshmen seminar sections, a non-freshmen seminar section of the course is offered which is intended for students who are interested in engineering, but have not yet declared engineering majors. This section allows larger enrollment numbers and is primarily offered to recognize the different preparedness, motivation, and commitment levels of the two student populations mentioned above.
A diverse group of graduate assistants with good academic records and communications skills are used to help students with their projects. The course is intended to help improve student understanding of fundamental engineering concepts, the design process, and different disciplines.
Literature Review
Freshman engineering courses vary substantially between universities. A review of previous studies suggests emphasis areas include increasing retention and student success, improving students' concept of what engineers do, and teaching students how to conduct the engineering design process.
Retention and success of engineering students is a notably complex topic and has been extensively examined 1 . Studies agree that graduation and retention have strong links with high school GPA, math SAT scores 2 , ACT scores 3 , and attitudes about science, math, and computers 4 . Aside from preparedness and financial factors, psychological 5 and personality 6 factors might also influence student persistence in engineering. Others have found that self-confidence was strongly linked to retention 7, 8 . Overall, many of these factors that link to the persistence of students in engineering tie to student emotions 9 .
Some have suggested that strategies to improve retention in the first year include hands-on engineering projects 10, 11 and real-world experience 12 . Participation in co-ops increases self-efficacy which is reported to improve retention; albeit co-op experiences do not usually occur until after the first year 8 .
Other researchers argue that student's pathways through engineering are guided by their identification with engineering rather than a homogeneous curriculum acting like a pipeline 13 . In essence, freshman engineering retention might be improved by stronger identification with engineering careers 14 . Studies have shown positive results from efforts in career planning 15 and developing a better understanding of what engineers do 14 . Although teaching engineering design can be challenging 5, 16 , industry demands "engineers who can design." 16 Many agree that engineering design needs to involve both divergent and convergent thinking 16 . In brief, divergent thinking seeks to generate as many alternatives as possible and convergent thinking seeks to narrow down options and select the best alternative. Many tools have been developed through educational research, including a Design Teaching and Learning Matrix 17 .
Numerous programs report on changes to first year curriculum and some of the best practices include ensuring that students are stakeholders in the process 18 , identifying course foci before selecting material 19 , combining game-based learning into group projects 20 , and introducing students to multiple engineering disciplines 21 .
Entrepreneurship is another theme that commonly arises in the literature on freshman engineering courses. In particular, the Kern Entrepreneurial Engineering Network encourages young engineers to take an entrepreneurial mindset when completing projects and some applications have shown promise for increased performance as a result 22 .
Background on How the Course was Previously Taught
The freshmen introduction to engineering course, IE 106, is entitled "Engineering Problem Solving" (EPS). Engineering students are required to take the course within their first year. The course was previously taught as a project-oriented class with an emphasis on student engagement and introducing different engineering disciplines; it did not include much technical content. The course had essentially no prerequisites. Since students often took the course along with Calculus I or Pre-Calculus and before they took Physics I, they had limited quantitative skills and science background. The class size was typically large with 80 or more students per section. A call staff with executive background in industry typically taught the course. The students were not challenged and project expectations from the students were not set very high. As a result, more than 90% of the students enrolling in the course received grades of C or higher. The student course evaluations frequently contained comments about the course being helpful in getting acclimated to college life, but not gaining much technical knowledge on engineering. The small group of undeclared, underprepared, but vociferous students usually set the rigor of the course content.
A variety of small projects were fun to work on, but the projects did not require new technical knowledge nor were they good illustrations of the different engineering disciplines represented in the School of Engineering. Significant emphasis was placed on project presentations and reports rather than teaching background information that was relevant to the projects. In summary, the course was heavy on the motivational side, but weak on the engineering knowledge side.
Overview of Changes to the Course
Two things happened in academic year 2012-2013 that drove changes to EPS. First, Southern Illinois University Edwardsville (SIUE) implemented a significant change to its general education requirements that included a new requirement for New Freshmen Seminar (NFS) courses. These courses are designed to increase student retention at the university while helping students adjust to college life and learn about university values. University policy restricts the size of these courses to approximately 30 students. The other significant change affecting EPS was the awarding of a National Science Foundation grant to study retention among engineering undergraduates. The primary focus of this grant was supplemental instruction in calculus, but strengthening EPS was also included in the grant.
The combined effect of these two changes is that an NFS version of EPS was created by a team of full-time faculty and full-time instructors selected because of their strong teaching records. In 2012, the team initially consisted of one member each from electrical, civil, and mechanical engineering and the course was structured around three major projects, one for each discipline. In 2013, a member from industrial engineering was added as well as a corresponding fourth project on industrial engineering. All sections of the course are offered at the same time and the instructors rotate between the sections at different times of the semester. Students taking EPS include civil engineering, mechanical engineering, electrical engineering, computer engineering, and industrial engineering majors. An example semester schedule is shown in Figure 1 .
Each instructor teaches a module associated with the project of his or her discipline, covering the necessary basic theory for students to conduct analysis-driven design. The civil engineering project is the design of a small-scale truss bridge. Students learn the basics of structural mechanics and statics. The mechanical engineering project is the design of a tennis ball launcher, where students learn and apply the basics of projectile analysis along with conservation of energy. The electrical engineering project is designing, building, and testing a small wind turbine. Students learn basic circuit analysis during this project. The industrial engineering project is the exploration of production systems for paper airplanes. Students compare single-station and multi-station production cells. 
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Pedagogical Research Question
The primary question this study seeks to answer is whether or not the changes made to EPS have improved student retention in engineering. Cohorts of students who enroll in the NFS version of EPS will be compared to those who take the traditional, non-NFS version. The percentage of students who persist in engineering will be compared between the cohorts. Persistence in engineering is defined as either graduating from a major in the School of Engineering or being currently enrolled in a major that is within the School.
Analysis and Results
In order to statistically analyze the cohorts, persistence in engineering was given a value of 1 while not persisting was given a value of 0. Students who did not persist in engineering either changed their major or dropped out of SIUE entirely. Each cohort then has an array of 1's and 0's representing student persistence in engineering, which forms a Bernoulli distribution. Bernoulli analysis is based on the fraction of each group receiving a value of 1 and the fraction receiving a value of 0.
For each cohort, the fraction of students persisting in engineering, p i , was defined as p i = (# of students persisting) (total # of students in the cohort)
The total number of students in the cohort is the population size n i .
Cohorts and a Caveat
This paper will present comparisons for two years of data: students taking EPS in the fall of 2012 and 2013. The NFS and non-NFS cohorts will be compared for each year. There is a caveat that prevents students from 2014 on being used in this analysis at this time. Beginning in the fall of 2014, juniors and seniors in engineering are charged differential tuition. The student information system shared by the office of records and the bursar's office required charging differential tuition as soon as a student declared an engineering major. Therefore, a transitional student status in the information system called Pre-Engineering was created that allows admission to engineering without declaring a major. Analysis of the Pre-Engineering data for Fall 2014 students suggested that this change created anomalies in the data. So, it will not be clear until the 2014 students enter their junior years which students have actually persisted in engineering.
Fall 2012 Cohorts
In the fall 2012 semester, 71 students enrolled in the NFS sections of EPS and 86 students enrolled in the traditional version of the course. Of the NFS cohort, 31 persisted in engineering or 43.7%. For the non-NFS cohort, 33 persisted in engineering or 38.4%. The data is shown in Figure 2 . These persistence rates were evaluated based on spring 2016 major/degree earned. If these rates seem low, keep in mind that any student enrolling in the EPS course is counted as intending to major in engineering, even though at least one third of the students never declare an engineering major. While the NFS version has a higher persistence percentage, the statistical significance of this difference needs to be assessed. For this analysis, n 1 = 71, p 1 = 0.437, n 2 = 86, and p 2 = 0.384. The statistical significance depends on the z score for the difference p 1 − p 2 . The null hypothesis says this difference should be zero. The z score measures how many standard deviations away from zero the observed difference is. The null hypothesis analysis also depends on the persistence fraction for both cohorts combined:
Persisted in
For fall 2012, p = (31 + 33) (71 + 86) = 0.408
The formula for the z score is
A z score of 1.96 corresponds to 95% confidence that p 1 − p 2 = 0. For the fall 2012 data, the z score for NFS vs. non-NFS sections persistence is only 0.671. So, the observed difference in persistence percentage is smaller than one standard deviation and thus, not statistically significant.
Fall 2013 Cohorts
For the fall 2013 cohorts, 74 students enrolled in the NFS sections with 45 persisting (p 1 = 0.608), while 62 students enrolled in the non-NFS section with 32 persisting in engineering (p 2 = 0.516). These persistence rates were also evaluated based on spring 2016 major/degree earned. The data is shown in Figure3. The z score for p 1 − p 2 for 2013 is 1.078. It is also worth discussing the fact that both the NFS and non-NFS cohorts for 2013 have higher persistence rates than the 2012 cohorts. This difference may be due to the 2012 cohort being evaluated over a longer period of time. It will be interesting to see how these two groups compare after 5 or 6 years, when the majority of both groups will have either graduated or discontinued. The data currently available gives only the students' majors at the time they took EPS their current major in the spring 2016 semester, or the major they graduated with. With the available data, students who took EPS in the fall of 2012 were evaluated on their retention over 3.5 years; whereas the fall 2013 cohort was only evaluated over 2.5 years. Even though the difference between the persistence rates of the NFS and non-NFS rates is encouraging and the difference in 2013 is larger than the difference in 2012, neither of the z scores lead to statistical significance at the 95% confidence level.
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The data for the 2012 and 2013 cohorts is summarized in Table 1 . 
Further Analysis
One interesting aspect of the data is that even though the persistence rates for students from the NFS sections are higher, the percentage of students passing the NFS sections is much lower. As mentioned previously, more than 90% of students taking the non-NFS sections of EPS receive grades of C or higher. In 2012, the percentage for non-NFS students receive grades of C was 96.5% while in 2013 it was 93.6%. The percentages for students in the NFS sections are much lower. In 2012, 81.7% of students in the NFS sections received grade of C or higher while in 2013 it was 68.9%. It is particularly interesting that in 2013, the passing percentage for the NFS sections was lower than in 2012 while the persistence percentage is higher. The lower passing percentage for the NFS sections is assumed to be due to the theory introduced into the course and the projects. Although the creation of the NFS version of EPS seems to have marginally increased student persistence in engineering, students who pass the NFS version seem more likely to persist in engineering than students who pass the non-NFS version.
Based on this finding, the previous z score analysis was re-done, filtering out students who received grades of D or worse in EPS. For fall 2012, the NFS cohort changed to n 1 = 58 and p 1 = 0.535. For the non-NFS cohort, the values changed to n 2 = 83 and p 2 = 0.398. The resulting 2012 z score is 1.607, which is still short of the 95% confidence interval. The Bernoulli data is shown in Figure 4 .
Again filtering out students who received grades of D or worse in EPS for 2013, the NFS cohort data changed to n 1 = 51 and p 1 = 0.843. For the non-NFS cohort the data changed to n 2 = 58 and p 2 = 0.552. The resulting 2013 z score is 3.28, which is well above the value of 1.96 required for 95% confidence (p = 0.001038). So, it is statistically significant that students in the 2013 cohorts who passed the NFS version of EPS were more likely than students who passed the non-NFS version to persist in engineering majors. The Bernoulli data is summarized in Figure 5 . While the NFS version of the course appears to be more challenging, given that a much lower percentage of students receive grades of C or higher, it seems that passing the NFS version is a better predictor of student engineering persistence. Z scores for comparing various groups are summarized in Table 2 . 
Freshmen-to-Sophomore Persistence for Declared Engineering Majors
In order to further investigate the differences between 2012 and 2013 persistence data, the freshmen-to-sophomore persistence of students in each cohort was examined. This allows the 2012 and 2013 cohorts to be evaluated over the same length of time. In 2012, there were 38 declared engineering majors in the NFS sections. One year later, 36 of those students were still declared engineering majors. Ultimately, 31 of those students persisted in engineering as of spring 2016. The non-NFS 2012 section had 45 declared engineering majors, with 40 of those persisting the following year. As of spring 2016, 33 of those students have persisted in engineering.
The 2013 cohort showed similar freshmen-to-sophomore persistence rates. The 2013 NFS section had 49 declared engineering majors; 47 of those where still majoring in engineering the following fall. The non-NFS section had 44 engineering majors and 33 of them persisted into their sophomore year. So, the difference between 2012 and 2013 persistence rates seems to be explained by students in the 2012 cohort discontinuing in their junior years.
Additional Comments
Students in the NFS sections may be at least somewhat better prepared to study engineering than students in the non-NFS sections. The NFS sections are supposed to be reserved for declared engineering majors and the average ACT score for the NFS sections is slightly higher: 25.2 for NFS vs. 23.9 for non-NFS in fall 2012 and 25.4 for NFS vs. 24.2 for non-NFS in fall 2013.
The more generous distribution of letter grades in non-NSF sections might have helped with GPAs and motivated students to persist in engineering. Students may also choose to enroll in the non-NFS sections to get an easier A or B. These factors may complicate the data analysis.
Interpretation of the Results
Students who pass the NFS version of EPS are more likely to persist in engineering then students who pass the non-NFS version of EPS and this difference is statistically significant. This seems to imply that passing the NFS version of the course is a better indicator of success in engineering. Why are students who pass the NFS version of EPS more likely to persist in engineering than students who pass the non-NFS version? There are at least three possible explanations for the difference in persistence among students receiving grades of C or higher in the two versions of EPS.
One possible explanation for the difference in the persistence rate is that the two cohorts of students were different before the class began. Students who are more serious about engineering, more motivated, or better prepared to study engineering may have ended up in the NFS section. This is possible given that the students are to some degree allowed to self-select which section they take. The NFS sections are intended for students who are eligible to declare engineering majors, which requires them to be enrolled in at least pre-calculus. The average ACT score for students in the NFS sections is slightly higher than for students in the non-NFS sections. It is also possible that the most motivated students register for the NFS sections first until those sections fill up. So, it is possible that the students in the NFS sections registered earlier, indicating more motivation or determination to major in engineering. It seems unlikely that self-selection of the version of EPS plays too significant of a role given that students enroll in the summer before their first fall semester. These incoming freshmen would have little opportunity to ask older students about the different versions of the course. This would be particularly true in 2012, which was the first year the NFS version was offered. The NFS version would have been free of reputation at that time. Surveys of the students in both versions of the course could be conducted to assess their attitudes toward engineering and their determination to complete the major.
A second possible explanation for the difference in the persistence rates is that the populations are essentially the same and the NFS version simply does a better job of filtering out students who are less likely to succeed in the engineering curriculum. The NFS version is more rigorous and focuses on analysis-driven design. The engineering analysis taught and expected in the NFS version is inline with expectations in upper division engineering courses. So, getting a grade of C or higher in the NFS version of EPS could be a better indicator of success in the engineering curriculum than getting a grade of C or higher in the non-NFS version.
A third possible explanation is that the populations of students are essentially the same at the beginning of the course, but the NFS version of the course causes increased persistence among the students who take it. This could be the combined effect of smaller class sizes, good instructors, and more rigorous content. Students taking the NFS version of the course could feel more attached to the School of Engineering and better prepared to study engineering by the end of the course, resulting in higher likelihood of persistence in engineering.
Most likely, some combination of these factors ultimately brings about the increase in persistence rates among students passing the NFS version of EPS.
Future Work
Analysis will be done on more cohorts over time as new groups of students reach their junior and senior years. Monitoring these trends over time should strengthen and clarify the observations made to date. Surveys could be used to compare how students in the different versions of EPS feel about engineering. Do students taking the NFS version of EPS have higher confidence in their abilities or show more determination to earn an engineering degree? Do these feelings change from the beginning of the course to the end of the semester?
Conclusions
Introductory engineering courses have been frequently studied and there are a plethora of best practices. Research supports hands-on, project-based, team-based, and experiential learning. To that end, SIUE has redesigned its freshman engineering course into a seminar-style and included several best practices. This study evaluated retention rates between two cohorts of students that either took the redesigned, seminar-style introductory engineering course or the traditional version of the course. The results suggest that there was a significantly higher retention rate for one cohort of students, but only when considering those who earned C's or better. Although this finding does not definitively support that the course change improved retention, the results do suggest that strong performance in the redesigned introductory engineering course is a better indication of student persistence than the same performance in the traditional course.
These findings would be of interest to academicians interested in redesigning cornerstone or introductory engineering courses or those tracking student persistence for their units. Future work will continue to monitor the retention trends in search of deeper conclusions related to the redesigned introductory engineering course and engineering student persistence.
